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ally did not endure.Echaniz'sanalysisof the role of women in the militaryorderof Santiago
is a good choice to lead the volume,in partbecauseher time frameis somewhatanteriorto
that of most of the other essays.She shows that the militaryorderof Santiago,as it was originally constituted in the Middle Ages, offered women members more access to religious,
economic, and social powers than convents.These unique communities offreilaswere not
cloistered,and their commandersdependeddirectlyon the masterof the orderand the pope
ratherthanthe local clergy.But the male governorsincreasinglytried to control the women,
and the spacesdisappearedin the systematicreformof femalemonasticismcarriedout by the
or Muslim
Catholic Kings,Ferdinandand Isabella.Perry analyzesthe resistanceof moriscas,
women who had convertedto Catholicism,to assimilationby the dominantculture.She sees
homes as bastionsof resistancewhere women playedimportantrolesin perpetuthe morisco
ating their Muslim religion and culturaltraditionsin their children.That subversiverole,
undertakenin domesticseclusion,was truncatedby the orderof the expulsionof themoriscos
from Spainissuedby Philip III in 1609. Sanchezoffersyet anotherexample of suppression.
She shows how contemporarychroniclersobscuredthe realpoliticalinfluenceof threepowerfulwomen at the court of Philip III by manipulatingtheir images in print.By describing
women in strictlydevotionalterms,they were able to absorbthem into the patriarchalorder
and to obscuretheir significancein history.
The editors sought to provide order to the volume by dividing the eleven essaysinto
three broad sections:Religion and Society,PoliticalRealms, and Female Identity.But the
difficulty of disentangling issues of faith and religious orthodoxy from politics in early
modern Spainis made clearin the overlappingof the first two divisions.Some essaysmight
(section
have gained from being presentedin pairs.For example,Perry'slook at the moriscas
1) complements Sanchez'sstudy of the political pressureexerted by three pro-Austrian
female relativesof Philip III (section 2). Placed side by side, the two essayswould have
offereda provocativecomparisonof the ways in which classand religion determinedhow
women might exert influence in Spain.Finally,I would like to point out that three of the
essayscollected under the last section division,FemaleIdentity,are reallyabout prescriptive
images for women ratherthan any constructionof female identity.Perhapsthe editors did
not want to repeatthe title of the book in the section heading.The fourth,Vicente'slook at
women artisansin seventeenth-centuryBarcelona,is out of place in a section otherwise
devoted to genderin Spanishliterature.Her excellent analysisof the politicaland economic
issuessurroundingwomen'swork,developedarounda historicalfootnote, the "greatpopular
riot" of women spinnersin 1628, cries out for another section heading for working-class
women.
Mindy Nancarrow Taggard .....................
University of Alabama
Die katholische Konfessionalisierung:Wissenschaftliches
Symposium der
Gesellschaft zur Herausgabe des Corpus Catholicorum und desVereins
fur Reformationsgeschichte.
Wolfgang Reinhard and Heinz Schilling, editors. Giitersloh: GiitersloherVerlagshaus, 1995. 472 pp. DM 148.
This collection of articlescomes out of a 1993 symposiumheld in Augsburgand organized jointly by the Catholic Gesellschaft
zur Herausgabe
des CorpusCatholicorum
and the
Protestant(evangelische)
Vereinfzar
Reformationsgeschichte
This academic conference was the
third to examine the "confessionalizationthesis,"following meetings on "Reformed confessionalizationand "Lutheranconfessionalization."
As in all such collections, the articlesin
this volume vary in quality and interest,but the centraltheme of confessionalizationdoes
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give the book a certain coherence.
The confessionalizationthesiswas developedindependently,but almostsimultaneouslyin
1980-81, by WolfgangReinhardand Heinz Schilling.The proponentsof this thesis (or paradigm) argue that, beginning in the middle of the sixteenth century,the Protestantand
Catholic elite began a processof assertingand promotingconfessionalidentity.Throughout
Germany,statesand churchesworked togetherin this process,imposingreligiousuniformity,
new institutions,and social disciplineon an often reluctantpopulation.Schillingand Reinhardprovideextensive discussionsof this thesis in this volume, and both arguefor a central
place for confessionalizationin early modern German history.Reinhard makes the claim
most strongly:"HeinzSchillingand I decided to elevateErnstWaltherZeeden's'confessional
now known by the richer and more complex social sciconsolidation'(Konfessionsbildung),
ence term of'confessionalization'(Konfessionalisierung),
from an event in Churchhistoryto a
fundamentalprocessin the social historyof the earlymodern period...."
Confessionalizationhas been used in a varietyof waysin Germanscholarship.Reinhard
arguesthat" ... confessionalizationbelongs in the same historicaldiscoursewith'social disand that it should replaceabsolutismas the definingconcept
ciplining'and'modernization,"'
for "socialhistoricaloriented research."Other scholars,including many in this collection,
applyconfessionalizationsomewhatless ambitiously,using the concept to denote the development of religiousidentity in post-ReformationGermany.
The broaddefinitionof confessionalizationis one of its strengths.Theseriesof threeconferencesindicatethat,while confessionaldifferencesremainalive and well in Germanuniversities,a more ecumenicalhistory of earlymodern religion is possible.The articlesin this
collection also reflect a growing willingnessamong Germanacademicsto crossthe boundaries between Church history and social/political history.Furthermore,the international
characterof the collection (articlesby sixteen Germans,four Americans,two French,and
two Italians),and the impressivelymultilingualfootnotes, most notably in the contribution
by Schilling,are evidence of the opening up of Germanhistoriographyof this period.
Schillingand Reinhardboth recognizethe need to define confessionalizationmore preor "ideal-type"theory of hiscisely.For these scholars,confessionalizationis a paradigmatic,
torical development. As such, the theory orients, encourages, and helps focus further
research.Schilling also recognizes that "if ... a researchand explanatoryparadigm(Fordoes not want to decayinto an ideology,it is in need of selfschungs-undErkldrungsparadigma)
reflectionaboutpossibleonesidedness,deficits,... problems."Schillingslistsa varietyof such
deficits, including the tendency of scholars of confessionalizationto downplay both the
theologicaland religiousdifferencesbetween the majorconfessionsand the religiousvariety
within the major confessions, especially within Catholicism.Schilling also allows that in
some forms the confessionalizationthesisoverstatesthe role of the state in creatingreligious
identity.Schillingis very committed to the idea that confessionalizationis part of the modernizationof earlymodern society,but reluctantlyadmitsthat an overemphasison modernization and social disciplinecan cause blindnessto "non-modern"attitudesand behaviors.
Manyof the articles,using examplesfrom Catholic Germany,expandon these criticisms.
There appearto be two directionsof criticism.One group of scholarscome from what one
might call a traditionalviewpoint, arguingthat Catholicreformwas rarelymodernizing,and
thatconfessionalizationwas a religiousand theologicalprocess,ratherthana broadsocialhistoricaldevelopment.Anumberof articlesreview the well-known processof theologicalclarificationat the Council ofTrent,and the publicationand applicationof the council'sdecrees
in Catholic Germany.MartinHeckel goes in a differentdirectionand emphasizesthe "confessionalization"of constitutional conflicts in the Empire after 1555. DietmarWilloweit,
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drawingon the examplesofWiirzburg and Bavaria,arguesthat Catholic reformwas essentiallydefensive,a reactionto Protestantgainsin the earlysixteenth century.
There are disA second group of scholarsexamine the wider use of confessionalization.
cussionsof overseasmissions(Ronnie Po-chia Hsia),suicide (H. C. Erik Midelfort),music
(MarianneDanckwardt),and marriage(HeribertSmolinsky).Anne Conrad,in an interesting study of the Ursulinecommunitiesin Cologne, examinesthe importantrole of women
within confessionalizedCatholicism.Thetwo Frenchscholars(MarcVenardand Louis Chatellier)brieflyexaminepopularreligion,a subjectthat is insufficientlycoveredin the collection.
WalterZiegler'scontributionprovidesa final telling critique of the confessionalization
thesis.Ziegler arguesthat,at best, confessionalizationdenotes an ideal process,one which
rarelyoccurredin practice.Ziegler begins with a comparisonbetween the earlyand aggressive reformsin Bavariaand the late (after1600) confessionalizationin Cologne to highlight
the diversityof CatholicGermany.He goes on to arguethat one partof Catholic Germany
(Bavaria,Tirol,Wiirzburg,Lorraine,Trier)was characterizedby strongstates,close ties with
the papacy,and malleablebishops and thus experienced an earlyconfessionalization.Other
regions (like Cologne, Bamberg, the Rhineland) experienced a different process, which
Ziegler calls the "episcopal-clericaltype" of confessionalization,and which he argueswas
not just a pale imitationof the "tridentine-romantype"reformsuch as occurredin Bavaria.
The well-takenconclusionis thatBarock(andby implicationmodern) GermanCatholicism
had a varietyof shadingsand origins.
This collection is essentialreadingfor all scholarsof earlymodern Germany.It provides
severalinterestingtheoreticaldiscussionsof confessionalization,as well as a vigorous defense
of the concept in Reinhard'scontribution.Thecollection also shows the waysin which confessionalizationhasbroadenedand enlivenedthe studyof religion in earlymodern Germany.
Finally,severalof the contributionsundertakereasonedcritiques of the thesis,in particular
its applicationto CatholicGermany.It is exciting to see the waysin which a new conceptual
frameworkcan revitalizeseverallong neglected aspectsof earlymodern history.
Connecticut College
Marc R. Forster ...........
Der Franken Rom: Nurnbergs Blutezeit in der zweiten Hailfte des 17.
Jahrhunderts. Ed. John Roger Paas.Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 1995. 431 pp.
n.p.
The subtitlewill raisea few eyebrows:Nuremberg'sflorescencein the laterseventeenth
century?John Roger Paas,of course,knows earlymodern Nurembergas well as anyone and
haschosen his title advisedly.Whatbaffleson firstreadingsubsequentlyinforms:thisBlutezeit
is distinct from the BlUtezeitof AlbrechtDiirer and the younger Holbein, EobanusHessus
andWillibaldPirckheimer,PhilipMelanchthonand Hans Sachs,the glory daysof the imperial free city,curatorof the imperialrelics,unspokencapitalof the reich,regularhost to the
imperialreichstag.Thatflowerwitheredafterthe Peace of Augsburg,batteredby feudalwars
and Counter-Reformationaladvancesbeforefinallybeing impoverishedby the price of surIn the past historiansof high culturehave too readilyignored
vival in the ThirtyYears'War.
or underratedepochs cast into shadowsby the towering achievementsof previous epochs.
While scholarshiphaslargelymoved beyond this assumption,enough of the old biasremains
in an unreflected"common sense"form; consequently,a certain amount of resistancecan
still be expected to a thesislike the one suggestedin this title.The twenty-threearticlesgathered here on a wide range of culturalexperience,including history,economics, art, music,
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